





























complaint  by Dr. 
the 
entire
 body of their
 college. 
Met -Niel McIntyre, chairman of the 
A 
motion















disruption  of a 
class taught by 
Professor
 Duilio 
Peruzzi  on 
Thurs-
day afternoon










































that "if thc 
allegation 
is substantiated,
 it would 
atavar that there
 was a violation 
of 







states  that 'students 






sanction!:  if 
they  














tions eould range 








time  or 
expulsion
 





































































Dick  Miner. 
backed 
by
 a strike threat.
 will call 
upon 
Student Council today 
to 
"hold









tions on the S.'S 
campus and 
throughout  the 
state  college sys-
tem."
 






 which he feels 
"will help return dignity and rele-
vant education to all students." 
at a special 





 have already de-
manded the 
following of the 
trustees: 
1. The resolution 
of Nov. 18, 
1968,





ence in due 








































































































































































































for a non-violent 
student -fac-
ulty
 strike, if 








JOSE, CALIFORNIA 95114, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 
25,  1968 
JAMES EDWARDS 
addressed  some 400 persons at a United 
Black Students for Action 
(UBSA) rally Friday on Seventh Street. 
The rally called for a strike by students
 and faculty at SJS and 
said the campus would be 






met  by the administration. The 
demands  gained the backing of 
Students for a Democratic 
Society,
 Mexican -American Students 
Confederation  and the Asia




 they would set up a strike






though  Pres Robert D. appropi 
tate (or thi; area.
 in 
which  
Clark had not 
officially  received 
a 
list
 of the demands presented to 
SJS students Friday morning, he 
did comment on specific items for 
the Daily. 
Concerning




Black  football coach be 
hired 
for next season, Dr. Clark 
said, "We will choose the 
best 
qualified person 
we can get 
whether he is 
Black or White." 
On 
the proposal for a Third 




Dr.  Clark said, 
"I
 haven't 
studied  the Third 
World
 idea. We 
have no 
authorization
 for adding 
350 professors









groups. We are 











 are set by 

























 a point 
in that the standards
 may
 











speakers  at Fri-
day's 
rally proposing a 
campus  strike. The 














 among students 
participating.
 
case we should 
endeavor  
to evalu-




grants-in-aid  Dr. 
Clark
 said, "The 
grants-in-aid  are 
related to the problems 
of disci-
pline
 in the athletic 
program, 
which needs
 to be enforced. This 
wa.s the reason I 
cancelled the 
grants for the Black athletes who 
chose to boycott the BTU 
football  
game. 
"But I believe that these young 
men




and complaints and this is why I 






petitions circulating Friday in sup-
port of him and his administrative 
policies and replied, 4'1 think this 
type of positive action is very 
helpful. I don't want any vigilante 
committee. But these people seem 
to have a sense of lynx:risibility 






 his entire 
campus schedule for Thanksgiving 
week, Scholar-in -Residence Pro-
gram Director Nancy Atkinson re-
vealed Friday. 
the weekend which 
could  
include
 persons who support them. A 
strike, called 
first  Thursday ofternoon










 strike. After the 
rally, which lasted 
about an hour, 
numbers  of students 
stood in small 
groups  
on
 Seventh Street 






















 United Black 
Students for 
Action  (UBSAI de-












ed out in the foggy, cold 
weather  
to hear UBSA spokesmen at a 
rally on 










 (MASC), Students for
 
a Democratic
 Society (SDS) and 
Asian -American Political
 Alliance 
tAAPA),  denounced the SJS ad-
ministration and the situation at 
San Francis co 
State,  saying, 
"We're tired of Pres. Clark's back -
stabbing.  We are moved to the
 
point where we no longer can 
stand for this nonsense. 
"We stand here first in 
support
 








Moreland said UBSA is 
demand-
ing the following: 1) the hiring of 
a Black football coach for next 
year's season; 2) discontinuation 
of athleties involving Brigham 
Young University; 3) creation of 
RON DODGE (right), 23, graduate business ma-
jor, was one of the organizers of the Responsible 
Majority, n group opposed to the student strike. 
It was 
estimated  that between 
1,000 and 
1,500 
signatures supporting the group had been
 gar-







morrow at 3 p.m. In Morris 
Dailey Anditoritun expiering 






;To Strike Friday 
 sports!' 
Daily  Staff Writer 
By 
KENYON  JORDAN 
A campus












opposition  and 
gained:  
ground in its 




out  of 
classes in 
response  to the 
strike:
 
call and two 
groups organized
 to' 
oppose it for different reasans.
 
However. a 





 Friday Wa, 
expected
 to 
add impetus to 
the  movement to 
shut down the
 school until de-




 committee was 
to be 








at whose rally last Thursday the 
strike was called. and the Mex-
Today's
 Weather 
Low osereast this morning 
becoming occasionally sunny this 
afternoon. More clouds tonight 
and tomorron nith Intermittent 
drizzles of light 




a Third Woild 
studies  department 
at SJS; 4) that a nine -unit
 cur-








needed  to handle the re-
duced class 
size
 be Third World 
professors, not White; 51 
entrance  





mined by the department head: 
6) the
 department head 
be hired 
by a steering committee of Third 
World students; 7) re
-installment 
of the grants-in-aid 
for  the Black 
athletes who 
boycott
 the BYU 
football game. 
After listing the demands, More-
land said, "UBSA is now declaring 
itself on strike until these 
de-
mands are met. 







 the Black 




De Anza Junior 
College  spoke 
to the crowd, 
declaring their 
whole -hearted




Moreland jeered at 
the booth 
set 
up by students 
boycotting  the 
proposed strike 
saying, "This is 
the:  beer for: 













 Anil we 












represent  the majority  
of





"They have no right 
to coerce
 us into 
striking.
 We will 
not  let any-
one shut down 
this school." 
 
business. Stay in 
touch."
 




presence  of 
police on campus. 
"I ran into an old friend 
of mine 
this morning, Chief Ray Black -
more. 
He wanted us to go into 
one 
of
 these halls 
so he could trap 
us. Don't be pushed into those 
rooms until you're
 ready. 
"And when  you go 
in those 
rooms you be ready to take that 
room with you when you go to 
jail." 
Moreland concluded the rally, 





over buildings to close the cam-
pus. 
We







!Sy JAI' CARTER 
spartan Daily Staff Writer 
New College
 has decided to sus-
iean-American  Student 
Confedera-
tion
 and Asian -American
 Political 
Association. who 
have  Said they 
support the UBSA 
dentands. 
Anti -strike 
petitions  were 
being 
circulated 





 and tne 
Non
-Violent Vol
 un t a ry 
Strike  
Front I NVSF 
I. Their st a t 
einents
 














mainly  through 
the fra-
ternities, 

















been  garnered 





















been  formed, saying 
he felt 
the strikers




 no right to 
coerce us  into
 
striking.
 We will 
not let anyone



































































































































































































vocation is to 
begin  at 9 a.m. to-
day in Allen
 Hall. 
PETITION TO CLARK 
The orderly town hall 
meeting
 
















for three days and machinery
 put 
into





faculty  and ad-
ministration can 
take place on the 
issues





Hal Old DeBey. 
1,rovost
 of 





to Pres. Clark as 
soon  as 
possible.  
An amendment to this 
motion 
i 




It would have 
lan-
...ritige 




















































Stone    
Editor John 










































Ws -AI -lied with 
the  eon -
duet
 
of lair- :11 
the 
college.  and that 
the 
institution
 is not 
interested in the 









now Ireid,01  















a statement opposing 
such
 a strike. 
Today
 Ile issued another
 statement, 





 and itas threatened
 that unless 
action is takett he will 




 the most care-
ful consideration and study. 







 students have, hut if used 
without 
caution any weapon
 can he 










rollovving 1,, talk at SJS last week, 
Stoke'', 




 1n/a College in Cupertino.  
linked lit the Black Student Union, 
artniehael. [timer advocate, blast-
ed awl. at 
Niltite liberal America. 
lie 
stated  the Illack 
tomer

















too tailor,- in the American liberal move-
mem
 
















the  La 
oz related. It 
is more important for 
someone to 

















 in Nbuderey 
%sill  consider

































-papers  and minority 
groups
 are al -
ill hot 




Union  really got 
scalded  
when a 
































postage  paid at San Jose, California. 
Member





 daily by students
 of San Jom 
State
 
College,  except 




















only on a remainder -of-semester 




 Off -campus price
 per 
copy, 10 cents. Phone 294 -6414--Editorial Get. 2383, 
2384, 2385, 2386.
 Advertising Ext. 2001, 2062, 2083, 
2084.
 Press of Globe Printing 


















Copy  Editor CATHY 
TILZEY 
ing rooms. 
SACRAMENTO STATE COLLEGE 
The Student Senate voted recently on 
a resolution condemning State College 
Chancellor 
Glenn Dunike for suspending 
SFS student
-instructor
 George. Alurray. 
The motion charges the Chancellor with 
usurping
 the authority and right of indi-
vidual campuses to adminster 
student  and 
faculty -related



























"I dont know  whether 
to strike 
...











Hi there. Fni a tall, skinny 
carrot. Did 
you 
see me Friday in 
the Seventh Street 
garden during all that "root -in" 
business? 





thick white artn band wrapped around his 
mind  with the words "Cool it" embossed 
thereon. 
I was as busy as crab grass, wasn't I? 
There I was ... wearing an ann band and 
passing  out petitions (two different peti-
tions, of course, just to play it safe), one 




Tricky, eh? You bet. For I'm 
one of 
those carrots who is part and 
bushel of 
the GREAT & 
RESPONSIBLE  /MAJORI-
TY of carrots, you know, the kind who 
only lifts a root on behalf of vegetable 
patch ratinni when those uppity potatoea 
down in the 
clay and sand section of the 
farm yard 




more  water and fertilizer. 
Yes, you
 guessed it. 
I'm campaigning 
for 







 & RE. 
SPONSIBLE
 
































Center  was 
given an 
appropriation



























will be aired 





news source has been 
opened
 
to the San 
Juse State student
























Reliable reports from Vilashington indi-
cate that Selective Service director Gen. 
Lewis B. Hershey 14111 soon require all 
correspondence between college students 
and their local draft boards to be done in 
cylindrical triplicate and written
 in in-
delible red, white and blue ink. 
According to the 19 -star
 General, who 
met
 earlier this week with his two honor-
able and trustworthy advisers,
 Colonel 
Sanders








 Sam. sometimes 
referred
 to as TB, 
standing for 
True Blue, "students have 
no alternative but 




asked  why he 







Hershey  first 
declined  to 
comment.  But 
later he ga,i,e in, "If 
it's done
 that way on 
ice 
cream wrappers, 
then it's our style."
 
Realizing 
that he might 
have
 a fight on 
his 
hands by trying 
to
 force the new 
mea-
sure, he confided to 




 what we need to do. 
I'll  simply 
tour the
 most strategic 
and influential 
colleges in the 
nation  and turn 
the  stu-
dents




 had made 
the  decision. Al-
though it was 
suggested
 by, his personal 
staff that 
he
 first practice on a 
sample  
group
 of students. That 
way,  if his tech-
nique
 should need 
the  slighest 
modifica-
tion. it could 






































 of the highlights






WWI  medals and 
fell from the 
speakers 
stand, 
crushing  the 
first




Ile i+as really worried
 for a bit, but 
seeing 
that the girls were still
 breathing. 
lie lifted himself










The critics even confessed
 that it was 
one of the 
General's  better 
moments,
 see-
ing that he actually 
came  down from his 
pedestal and made 
contact
 with the crowd. 
Perhaps
 the 
same  tailics should be used 
before  the student body 
of SJS the follow-
ing afternoon,




 agreed whole-heartedly with 
his scheme. SO with thtir majority of 
three. 




and pipes waving. 




 the situation was well in hand, 
after gaining the 




Miner  c en 
agreed to throw 
his support for Hershey 
in the up 111111 coming election
 for Kinder-
garten coordinator
 of staff children at the 
Pentagon tat any 
rate  it's believed to be a 
highly
 rated top secret bureaucratic job). 
0 --
Drive-in






Tired  of 
the  Ordinary 
Tico's Tacos has a different type of lunch 
for you. Tico's uses only the 
tastiest  
meats






You won't regret your 
visit
 to Tico's 
Tacos.  






are so proud 
of
 you at SJS," 
he 









 we just 













 fight for what we believe," 
he continued. "We just can't 
keep avoid-
nig major issues 
by burying our noses in 
tilt, gutter




 definitely for sissies and 
missys." 
Hearing  that, two persons in the audi-
ence 
who were busily 
munching  on chick-
en 
drumsticks  up to that point, began
 clap-
ping  and shouting 
enthusiastically.  They
 
yelled  such 








 weary. Then, instead 
of sign-
ing his autographs as 
he had usually done 




The table was covered with free bits of 
literature. 
One  pamphlet 
solicited
 a one-
week course in 
"Ways  to be drafted and 




new styled draft cards for next year. 
Hershey also 
began  showing off his WWI 
medals that he had polished a month ill 
1111V11111`e.  
TB and the Colonel were busy too as 
the sun began to 
set. They set up a booth 
on Seventh Street across from 
the Spartan 
Cafeteria and passed out ice cream 
wrap-
pers and 
indelible  red, blue 






















11 dates to pick 















Oakland to Amsterdam 













Alter  7, (408) 251-4126 
campus.
 As always















who  took the 
time
 to study our 
pro-
posal and listen to 
our arguments. I 
feel  their 
question.s  and 
points
 of view 







body  at San Jose 
State.
 This compliment, 
of 
course applies to those 
who voted again.st the 
proposal. 
Throughout the committee 
process and 
council meetings our staff 
was impressed by 
the concern 















Traditionally them has 
been a feeling Of 
distrust for
 any committee 
whose  physical 
make-up calls for











 the mere 
imbalanced 
representation





The  Foreign 
Students  Advisory 
Board, for 
example,







at least 11 faculty and 
only two students 
on that conunittee. 
One 
wonders
 if the Committee 
on
 Committees is 
aware  of this. And 




 intends to exercise 
sound judg-
ment and remedy
 the situation. 
Were 
there  
equal  number of students and 
faculty on 
FSAB,  foreign students would be 
more willing to approach 
the  committee and 
perhaps 
would  have mom respect for decisions 
made 
by





there would be no basis for a charge
 
that the committee
 might be loaded. 
It doesn't take a stretch of the imagination 
to realize that equal 
representation
 provides 
for a more healthy and effective exchange of 
ideas and an objective and fair treatment of 
grievances.  
As things stand, no foreign student can be  


























which undeniably is lop -sided. 
If the board is to be an 
impartial  body and 
is to be objective in its study of 
any  
matter,  
it can prove it by allowing an equal number 











 Copies Anything Printed 
RENT
 































Clara  St. 
Sun Jose










Collectors  Items 
Comics and Magazines 
1039
















 between 5 and 6 
p.m. Friday when
 there acre 50 
New 
College  students and a few 
vLsiting  
students  including 
several 
SDS observers who maintained 
strict 
silence  in respect for the 
parliamentaty prucedurts that 
made the decisions. 
Reportedly the lounge of 
Allen  
Hall 







 and students 
most of the 
crowd  left before the 
motions 
were
 made and 




 the meeting, Dr. Jack 
Pierce
 and Dr. DeBey uttered 
fears that
 the convocation might 
be a wasted effort. 




 the ones who were in-
terested,"




wa.sting  three days to discuss the 
same old drivel." 
Dr. Pierce
 also seriously warned 
that fix, many 
students  would add 
the three 
days to their Thanks-
giving 
holidays
 and leave instead 
of 
hearing  the 
issues.







 would be 
tempted 





















































































































































Ear  Rings  





 and other 
items  
to 
fit your needs 
Open 
Tonight 
























"45 years in 








SITTING,  lying and crouch -
in on the lawn 
near the fountain, guitarist Mike 
Theriot plays 
under gray Friday skies in conjunc-
tion with the Experimental College's Soapbox 
Day. Unfortunately, +here was no soapbox "for 
students to do their thing" as earlier promised 
by an Experimental College spokesman. Theriot, 
an SJS sophomore, explained that he came to 
participate in Soapbox Day
 and discover the 
identity  of "the Great Pimperknuckle." How-
ever, the unknown character never appeared 
and Theriot was the only performer who man-
aged fo show up. Although "Shutdown SJS" 
picket signs were present at Theriot's folkfest, 
he 
insisted  that
 "I am merely doing
 my thing; 




by Terry Wdson 
Special






EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 








By MIMI ESCABAR 
Spartan Daily Staff Writer 
A 
special  educational program at 
SJS for 200 Afro, Mexican-, and 
Anglo-American youths from San 
Jose's east side neighborhood is 
scheduled to be initiated in fall, 
1969. 
In preparation for this new pro-
gram, 
Dr. Eldred E. Rutherford, 
STS associate professor of psy-
chology, originator of the idea, will 
conduct  a 
recruiting  program 
among 15- to 20 -year -old youths 
beginning in March, 1969. 
At this time the 




help, plus students to teach the 
200 east side 
youths.  
PROGRAM FUNDING 
Funding for the 
program will 
come from 
the California College 
Council, a council of 16 State Col-
lege AFT union locals. 
Acrording
 to Dr. Rutherford, 
"The 
council  has the fiscal capa-
bility,  stability and above all the 
flexibility to administer this 
granL" 
Total direct 
costs  will be more 
than $229,000, Dr. Rutherford esti-
mated. 
There  are six main goals 
incor-











petence." so he can 
get a college 
education or obtain a high school 
education.
 
Short of that, Dr. 
Rutherford 












Second,  it LS 
hoped  each 
student
 




 value in society that
 can 
















find a job 
that 
will









will work to develop social 
ability
 
to deal with persons 
from 
all 
















 to have 
people







 a powerless group 
to have de-






 to them. 
The 
final goal will be to 
"ae-
quire a 


































goals," Dr. Rutherford said. 
"These are objectives which, 
from the students' point of view, 
represent the program's
 central 






 concerning the 
east side community of San
 Jose 
and SJS are that the 
working
 
coalition between human and ma-
terial sources 
will be set up to 
work 
as a model for other com-
munities. 
He outlined major 
features  in-
volved 
in achieving the goals
 of 
the plan. 




males, will come from  
San 
Jose's ea.st
 side. "One hundred 
of
 




 presently enrolled 
in secondary schools," Dr. Ruther-
ford said. 
The second
 hundred "will be 
youths who 
have
 dropped out of 
school  but who indicate a 
desire 
to get an education." 
Selection of 
the students "will 
use no selection criteria 
other  than 
the 
expressed
 desire to enter the 
program," Dr. Rutherford said. 
DROPOUT PROGRAMS 
Arrangements 
will  be made 
through agencies involved in drop-
out
 programs, and to get them 
en-
rolled in the program. Room and 
board at SJS will also be 
arranged. 
The 10th,
 llth and 12th graders
 
to be selected will 
not be restric-
tive for being in 
"educationally  
handicapped"
 classes, for having a 
record
 with juvenile 
authorities or 
for having an "emotional path-












the youngsters and 
arrangement 
of




completed  for the first of 
Sep-
tember, 1969. 
Gromm of 10 
youths will 
be ar-
ranged. These teaching units will 
be 
set  up vertically,
 that is with 
varying ages. Through personal
 
I T.Inilav. November 25 
ling  
experience, Dr. Rutherford said he 
found the vertical unit or the 




feels that the 
"vertical teaching units appear 
especially 
appropriate  for foster-
ing group cohesiveness." 
Each unit of 10 will 
have  sbc 
college students acting as regular 
instructors 
for the unit. This bal-
ance 
was  decided upon because Dr. 
Rutherford says it is "large enough
 
to insure sufficient diversity of 
viewpoints, 




ment of internal structures 
with-
in each unit and the emergence 
of leaders among students and in-
structors in each unit capable of 
ably representing their unit's in-
terest," and small enough 
to guar-
antee frequent face-to-face con-




 students and 120 col-
lege -student instructors svill be 
supplemented by 
five coordinators. 
Three  will be from the college fac-
ulty and two from the community. 
One 
of
 the coordinators will 
function
 as the program director. 
The two coordinators from the 
community will be one Mexican -
American and one Afro-American. 
Selection criteria will be a mini-
mum of two years' college experi-
ence, 
working well with young 
people, speaking 
Spanish, cred-
ibility with people in the college 
community, experience with group-
oriented 
approaches  to problems 
and "an intense  desire
 to see the 
pmgram work." 
Their
 main duty will be "to plart, 
initiate 
and  coordinate the opera-





ship between the 
program par-
ticipants, the college and the com-
munity, will also
 be a function 




serve as a model, 







Opening the day after Thanksgiving 





Specializing  in llod 
Minis.  slacks. pants, 







ropes,  beads. 
medallions.  earrings ... and gilt items. 
* 
JUST 
ONE  BLOCK 
FROM














yards  on 












SP.I1  - 
tans one of their woist defeats in 
history by a 66-0 count. 
The Spartans finished with mi. 









quarterbacks Russ Munson and 
Don Perkins much to the delight
 
of the 23,168 fans in attendance. 
ASU's fullback Art 
Malone  eas-
ily gained the 40 yards he needed 
to set a Western Athletic Confer-
ence seasonal rushing record. 
The defeat ended a tense week 
for the Spartans after seven Black 
players announced Tuesday they 
would not play against Brigham 
Young Univeisity in the season fi-
nale this coming Saturday. 
SJS President Robert D. Clark 






away from any player who refused 
to 








Arizona and six of them played. 
Dwight Tucker made the trip but 
did not 





It was the Sun
 Devils' seventh 
win in 
nine contests and SJS' 
seventh  lass also in nine games. 
The  Spartans didn't 
make
 it first 
down rushing and 
had a minus 
107 yards, 
although they did com-
plete 16 of 27 


















































 IWO SJS 
mistake,  
the Sun intils 
scored tv4i tooch-
downs ill the third period. 
Defensive end Chuck 
Osborne 
intercepted a 
deflected  Perkins 
pass and returned 20 yards to the 
SJS eight. Malone 
blasted over 





Paul Ray converted with 
5:08  re-
maining. 
air as they 
dominated the stilts 
John Helton rtrovered 
P0rIC  
ith 607 total game yardage. 
fumble on the 
San  Jose 38, 1110 








A film. "Why Mao 
Create-.," a ill 










 to the film is "no
-host"  cock. 
tails at 
6:30 p.m. 




symbolic  characters 
that 
probe into the 
real
 reasons why 
man creates. 
This film has 





and the New 
York Inter-
national  Film and 
TV Festival. 
Cinematography
 was done by 
Saul Bass,






panel  discussion 
exploring  the 
prohlem.s  and 








members  will be Jerry. 







owner of John 





 for Procter and 
Gamble. 
All
 students are 
invited, especi-
ally  those in 
the






















AUD.  BLDG. 
R eeeeee d Seats: $4, $3.50, $3 
BUY NOW 







































 went 56 yards in seven 
' plays, with I.arry Walton diving 
over from the one. Powell's PAT 
wtes blocked by Spartan line-
backer Jim Ferryman, 






 in the 
j end zone for




l The Sun Devils mlled up an 
amazing
 398 yards on 
the ground 
against SJS and 209 
yards In the 
a 
28-yard pass from Ed 
Rose -
borough to Mike 
Brunson with 5c 
seconds left in the perkei. 
The two TlYs meant very little 
since ASU held a halftime lead of 
32-0.
 
The Sun Devils scored 
25 
points







in the final period on a 41 -yard 
ASU got on the scoreboard 
touchdown strike from Spa;11:1:: 
to J. D. Hill, and Hill added touch-
down
 runs of one
 and two yard, 
later 
in the period. 
The only score tile Sun DeOl 
needed to win the game came the 




yards in nine plays Malone high-
lighted the drive with a 33 -yard 
romp to the SJS 25. He 
ripped 
through the center of the line 
from four 







































 you will 



















'Our food is homemade" 
347 S. 
1st. 







Second  & 
Santa















 slopes, head 
for  
the  ski de-
partment  of 
Reed's Sport
 Shop. 
Reed's  ski 
specialists  
will help 
for all your 
skiing  needs. 
Featuring  such 
out-
standing 
brands  as: 
Koflach,  Henke, 
Bogan, Lange,
 
Head, Fischer. Drop by 
Reed's












































































































































































































































































































































































































Pfizer  and f'o. 
Majors:  
BA/ Liberal Arts, 
BS/MS  Bus., Bt -
()logy, 
Chemistry.  
Shell t'onspitoleii. Majors: BA/ 
MS, 
MA/MS  Chetn. E., 
ME,
 EE, 










































 BS 'MS CE, 
11E, ME, Engr. 
American 
Institute  for 
Foreign  
Trade, 
Majors:  Any 
major 
inter-

















































































































































































Alpha  Phi 
Omega,  7 p.m., 
E147. 
Chapter 
and pledge meeting. 
Experimental 
Colleyre.
 7 p.m. 
Jonah's Wail, 10th and
 San Carlos 








service sorority. Candy 
apples  for 
sale for 25 
cents on Seventh 
Street.
 
Russian -French Language Table, 
12:30 p.m., 





All  you can eat 
for  only 
$1 
Monday through Thursday 








































 lunch - 
35 cents,




















EARN $40 per mo.. $10 per 
wk. $5 per plasma collection.
 
Whole blood donor paid $5 

























































1433 The Alameda 
























 as low as $86 per 
year for married, good students. Also, 
excellent savings for single





AN Earthquake is coming 
An 
EARTHQUAKE
 Is Coming 
AN EARTHQUAKE







 Over 500  albums











 MEETING: Slides of 
Cozu-
mel. Mon 6 p.m. 
- New Wine Skin.
  
MERRILY, SANTA CLAUS is alive 
and  
living 
in San Jose. 
I Love You. 
TOM.  
AVON
 FOR XMAS. Gifts for 
friends  
arid every 
member  of family. Call Avon 










good paint. 55,000 
mi. $800/best 
offer.  Call Rick 286.9747. 
'59 RENAULT. New rebuilt engine. Hi -
compression  pistons. 
Runs  well, must 
sell! Bills! 
Wendy  287-1595 or 
269-9056 
evenings. 
CORVAIR '61. Good motor, 
Bad seal 
in trans. 











Cond.  54975. 968-6565 
X45 
Eve. 248-6910 or 243-1107. 
'62 CORVAIR. 4 Speed, heater, 
radio  
bucket
 seats, new tires 






 CAMPERA. Perf. 
cond. 
Must sell this 
week. Come
 see it & 
haggle
 
over the price. 



























 many extras. 
Also  high perforrn-
ance 327 Engine. 
never run 
yet.  Extra 
Chevy  
heads & hand 











FOR SALE 131 
BRAND NEW 




Lathe  - 
$15;






$29: Table Saw 
8" - $24 . . Manning 
























 campus.  
TR-4 Mans. 
4 eight spoke 
American 
Maqs. 




 298-1781.  
STEREO 
Cartridge 
Tape  player, 
portable
 - $35. 
Sears  TV portable 
- 







 asking 5450. 













287-5923.   
FOR SALE: 
Metal  Skis, 200 
cm, ex. 
cond. 
$50 or best 
offer.




























 560. Call 298-0455. 
SCOTT STEREO 




AM/FM  radio, speakers. 
Call  253.2805
 after 3 
p.m. 
rtvAtitit 
COED TO COOK  5 nights/wk. for 2 











HASHERS for r n-3 
meal.  







21 hours per week. Immediate openings 
in our reference programming depart 




promotion.  $168 per month
 quar 
anteed. Public contact work with man-
agerial  
experience.






 & 3 p.m.  
NEED HELP wifh paper from 
an ac 
ccmplished Up. div. or 
grad  English 
major. Good Pay! 266-5093 after 7  
STUDENT NEEDS BABY 
SITTER
 for I 
yr. old girl. 7-3:00 M -F. 
In your home 
$20/wk.
 Prefer student's wife 
with one 
or
 no children. Call 287-4957 after 
6 P.m. 
HISTORY TERM PAPER NEEDED on 
anything
 up to 1500 A.D. At least 8 





We have part-time openings in our new 
San Jose office. No exoerie,e 




MOTHER OLSON'S BOARDING 
HOUSE Best food in town. Linen 
& 
maid service. On campus 237 E. San 




ROOMMATE WANTED to share
 apt. 




286-1465 after 8 p.m. 
 
STUDENT 
TO SHARE 1 bdrm. apt. 502 
S. 4th. *6. 
Phone 297-6249. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 




Apt *6, $54/mo. Call Colette 
298.1414, 
ext.
 47 or 287-7283.  
NEW HOUSE FOR RENT 
for faculty 
member. Near IBM. 2 bdrm, 2 bath 
& den. Pets welcome. lmmed.
 Occupan-
cy. 
225-1879.   
2 APTS FOR RENT: 1 now: I Dec. 1st. 
$155 & 
$140. 3 people only. Contact 
Mgr.: 495 E. Williams St. 298-6381. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 
apt. at 68 
S.
 8th St. Upper div. student 
pref. 
Call  287 44-49. Apt. G.  
ROOMS FOR RENT: $45/month, gu,et 
surroundings. Inquire 397 S. I Ith. 
NEED PLACE 
TO
 LIVE n.t 
semester  
for girl only. Price 
no matter. Wish 
quiet & near campus. 298-3966. 
NEED  FEMALE 
ROOMMATES
 to share 
suburban 
house 4 miles 
from campus. 
Phone 297-3000
 ext. 3577 days.
 Eve-













 Rent: Double - 
$30/ 
rno, each. 
Single - $50/rno. 532
 S. 











 $57/rno. 132 
N.
 5th. Call before 
noon 
on TTH & 10 a.m.






1051 AND FOUND 161 




 15. Near 5th and 
Wil. 
Call 292.0837.  
FOUND: 
Contact 
lenses  in 
case.  In 
vicinity of E. William & 
10th. Found 
11/17 68. 












































Call 371-0395. San 
Jose. 






delivery,  f ree service 
No 








9 a.m. to 
8 p.m. 
EXPERIENCED  
TYPIST.  Thesis, 
term 
papers, etc.







Altos  Area, IBM equip. 10 type 
styles. 948-1791.  
SPEEDY ACCURATE
 TYPIST. Experi 
enced & Responsible.
 Will Edit. 21/2 
mi. 
from SJS. Mrs. 




































four  days Five days 
3 lines
















































































Los Gatos. 354-8804. 
ANNOUNCING THE ALL NEW SAN 
JOSE 
BARBER









work for part-time 
janitor. Hair-
cuts $1.00, 
All  work done exclusively 
by 
students.
 Visit the 
new  SAN JOSE 





-modern  Barber 
College. The latest 
techniques.
 To reach 
the 








experienced & fast. 
Phone  269-8674. 
STUDENT 








 '244-6581.  
IRONING









RIDER OR RIDE wanted































 to Spartan Daily 
Classifieds. 
 Phone 










 ad here: 
(Count approximately 33 
letters
 and
 spaces lor 
each line) 
Print Name









Phone   
SEND CHECK,
 










 . II4 
Please 
snow 2 
days  after 
placing for id 
to 
appear  
